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Proverbs or sayings as oral tradition in the local language have been researched for long in
the field of cultural anthropology. The recent studies show that we could grasp and interpret the
symbolic and cultural system of an assigned ethnic group mainly through the understanding of
metaphorical expression, which is observed in most traditional proverbs. The Alas of northern
Sumatra are illiterate people, who speak the Alas language belonging to the Austronesian
language family. The verbal formula contains the highly sophisticated congregations of proverbs
as well as other oral traditions such as songs or recitations. In this paper, first of all, Alas
proverbs are divided into three categories, viz. proverbs with metaphor, ones with simile, and
































































































































































































































27. Jilenen metungkat naRipade celuah.
訳:孤立よりも杖にすがれ。
類:三人寄れば文殊の知恵。
































33. KeteRe naRan buluh sungsang.
訳:竹をさかさまに引っ張ることはできない。
類:塩辛を食おうとて水を飲む。



















































































































































SewaRinde teRang neRacak, pagi kedun ise metohseと言い換えられる場合もあり、これはr今日は光が
差しているが、明後日は誰にも解らない」の意である。ここでの光とは、幸福の隠喉である。
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